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DEMOOKATIC TICKET.
For President:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
Of Nebraska.

For Vice-President:
JOHN W. KERN,

Of Indiana.

For Congress.First District:
WILLIAM A. JONES,
Of Richmond County.

Election Tuesday, November 3d.

Friday, October ltt, U»08.

GLASS HOUSES.
The ttnging 0f stone* at the

window*of one'sneighbors soine-
timea nroducos different rosulli
from wtiat was intended. Of late
very yijrorous stoning of Mr.
Kryan's house has been fadulgedin, the President seemingly tak-
hur esj>eeial <leli«^ht in ibowegirag
rather heavy and liard rocks at
the Democratic enndidate, the
platform, and everything held bv
the party. Now, some one ha«
taken the trouble to wurcli out
the glass in Mr. Sheldon's hotjajn
and the stones find plentv of
places ofentry. Itseenisthat onlv
a few years a»oMr. fHinMon. now
the trensurer of the RopuhlicnuKational Cominittee, wnm in such
bad odor in his own State that
<)dell, who was tho cainlidatefor
(lovemor, ivfused to go on the
tieketifSheldon vraa named. Hut.
rui^ainp; over that. Itaeema that
Mr. Mack, who appears to have
no fear of lese-majoste, haw been
delving in Sheldon's record.and
hedid not have to bribe Sheldon's
etnployees, cither.ftnling that
the gajtfa] IntMnr has been or
is now concerncd in not less than
100differentcorporations,trusts,and shady busines* affairs, two
of which are the Steel Trust antl
Whisky Trust. and other* of a
charaeter that no honest man
would earc to be connected with.
Ihit of course all these are lies,
and juv idle tales, potten up bythe eneinv for effect.

We need more working men and
women in CarolineCounty.. Echo.
Just as badly heiv, neSghbor.Iwincaster has room and land for

a thousand men, good men, and
women to match.perfaaps. We
have good women all light, those
now at hand, but tbere'a room
for more. Btraago, that in the
West paoplt jro far out into the
wililernesH to seek homes, peo-pliiitf tfae wast<»s, while the tide,if «et this way.to the Old Do-
linnion.would be so welcomed.lt is a grand thhu? to be located
so near a grreat river, with fish,
oysters (Norfolk and Richmond
pupers take notiee that there are

tilenty of fish and ovsters right.isre waitingto be caiight, despitetho pwrfmtili) and such land as
is sniihng; for tillage. Caroline is
no doubt £ood, but Lancaster!.
we say just come and see.

"A woman aeeking a aervant made
an odd request to the managpr of one
of ths best employment agencies in
the city yesterday. She insisted that
ahe must have a housemaid who had
worked inaminister's family, and when
aaked her reason said her family had to
practice great economy just now, and
ahe had found by long experience that
the maids who had worked in preachers'
familiea knew how to economize much
better than any other class of servants.
.Duluth News- Tribune.
Evidently this housewife had never

tried a servant who had worked in a
newspaper man's family. No r fo 1 k
Landmark.
What, a newspaper man with

a servant! show him to us. Usu-
allyoureditorialcompanions aratheir own servants, and door-
mats for thecommunity to boot.

4Tbe acarcity of oysters in the
Jamea," aaysthe Newport NewsTimes-
Herald, "amounts almost to a famine,
and demanda attention of the State au-
tnorities." If this be the true state of
thinga, Commodore Lee should begin to
get busy in the matter of hatching a
freah supply. Without the aromatic
oyster shell, Norfolk would lose that
diatinetive odor which puts the tourist
Sntuitively on his guard, and which makes
theapothecary's traftic in perfumes anc
disinfectants in that city so very valu-
able..Petersburg Index-Appeal.
Now you have hit the nail on

the head. I^ee iscustodian of the
oyster, his spat and conjugal re-
lations. Also the purveyor of
food, freshets and muds, and the
controller of panieky marketa.

Aftkr all, its we p(»or fellows
who don't know how to make
money who decry the stuff nnd'
tha men who can.

There now, the Virginia Citizen
spells the name of the genial editor of
the Index-Appeal with an "n" ."Barn-
ham".instead of Barham. Now we'll
have it! Youoweanapology, Bro. Lee.
South Boston News.
Forgive him Bro. Beasley! They

didn't have any public schools to teach
spelling when he and you were boys.
Index-Appeal.
We apolo«ize for the (hen)

..n," but reully did they teaeh
boys how to spell aroper names
tifty years asfo in the Petei-sburg
schools, aiiti was the linrham
name in the old copy-book? Any-
way, lie. the unworldly IVters-
boig Index-Appeal man, byphe-
nated as he is, lsn't Barnum. nor
anv such humbusr.

Wk wori.n rcspeetfully call
attention of some of the local
press and spn-smodic chani-
pions of the fish and oyster in-
terests that they are wonderfully
silent at this time when the Nor¬
folk papers are after the pound-
netters and purse-netters, with-
out full knowledge of the sub¬
ject, and the Richnioud papers
creatinpr sentiment for nn at-
tack t>n the Bnylor oyster
lines. At times columns' and
speeehes are devoted to criti-
cisms of official8 and at others
there appears no space orinclina-
tion to eome tothe defense of the
interests theniselves. The few
who have £oueto the rescue may
tire if not properly supported.

A RicHMONn man ate a hearty
sup]>er of ice cream and crabs,
and then proposed to hisgirl, who
rejected him. The supper and the
rejection beinff too much for hin
eonstitution Yie went out and
committed suicide, the crabs and
creambeing charged aaaeoeeeoryto the felo de se. Take itotite.
Hichniond pafMn, and jump on
the administration ofcrau n ff; i ii s;
never mind the ice cream man or
the prudence of the deceased.

Mex who keep posted say that
betting is very dull.betting
on President ial'cand idntes. Taft
men are just as reluctant to putupcash aa are His^en and (Jraves
men, and as forBryan men.well,
they liaven't as a rule much cash
to put up. but they have a sijrht
of votes they areready to turn
in for the Democrntie efectors.

A ximiikii of men in Pittsburg,who were annoying in their nt-
tentions to some Kaffit, were so
badly rtsTibotd b¥ hatpins that
they had to seek the oftices of
surgeons. Hatpins are useful in
more ways than for fnsteningh.its on straight. But how did
the girls ever get them backwith-
out a mirror?

Thk Cliarlotte Observer care-
i'ully explains that the wav "lo
get rid of Cannon" is to el<>ct a
democratic house of representa-tives. and thus exnlode his po¬litical power. a Democratic
House would delight in ..firiiig"that Cannon, sure.

"This little pigwent U)market,
and that little pig stayed home."
and the tradition is that the pigthat tarried at home and quitsquealinggot the most votes at
electii>ii time. Xow-a-davs the
pigs have to hustle. If they etav
at home they get left.

Srcu of the Wise family as fail
to sueceed otherwise seein to turn
to the Kepublican party for help.In the First District November
will provethat the Wise man will
reniain at home and be sadder
lxM-ausehe ever biieked the Demo¬
cratic nominee.

The Richmond Taft Club has
been loeated atlast. 200|negroeshave formed a club, or at least
have the privilege of so doing,as they are regularly registered;and this is about wlnit the famous
o00 amounts to.

Lyxcimuia; young folksfeel the
panic, and marriage licenses are
scarce in the hilly city on the
James. Hard times hinders even
eoupling up ofthe young people,and oyster suppers have been
abandoned.

If only there could be an ar-
rangement that our bank ac-
counts, instead of being guaran¬teed, could not be in danger ofbeing overdrawn, the proposalwould go through like hot cakes.

Octoiier days wonderfully fine,and suit chestnut hunters, butwheat-seeders need rain.

TO ESTABUSH STEAMER SERVICE.
With a view to establishing a steam-

ship service between this city and points
in the Rappahannock aection, Secre¬
tary Joseph A. Hall, of the Board of
Trade, will leave thia evening for a trip
to that part of the State. This was
decided at a meeting of the Trade Ex-
tension committee of the Board of
Trade, which has had this matter under
consideration for some time.
Mr. Hall will interview merchants

and others in the Rappahannock region,
relaUve to getting facilitias for bring-
ing them in to closer touch with the bua^
ness men of Norfolk, and will endeavor
to interest them in the propoaitjon to
secure adequate transportation arrange-
ments..Norfolk Landmark.
Rappahannock Valley people will wel-

come Mr. Hall. It is, we believe, the
observation of those who have studied
the subject that where facilities are
given for transportation, trade will
apring up. If the Nortbern Neck had
a railroad from the Bay lioe to Freder-
icksburg, a stimulus to farming would
be given; and aditional facilities for ahip-
ment of produce to competing markets
will stimulate production all along the
river.

TIMES-DISPATCH ERRATA.
[Nortaarnpton Tlmea. Cap. Charlca.]

The Commission of Fisheries is a
State inatitution; its membership is oot
beyond the pale of legitiraate criticism,
nor do any of them so far as we know
or have reason to suspect claim such
privilege.it is more than doubtful that
one of them is so misguided as to es-
teem himself incapable of error. There
is reason, however, to assume that all
of them expect and feel deserving of
fairneas in the discussion of their offi-
cial acts, and in this we concur with
them unqualifiedly. But do they re-
ceive it, uniformly? We regret gen¬
uine ly to say we think not.

It is no part of our wish to be under-
stood as imputing to any contemporary
a deliberate purpose to disparage the
Commission, but the logical end of the
many ill-considered utterances that
have emanated recently from our daily
press is to misrepresent and discredit
that body, and the injustice so wrought
is therefore no lesa palpable or fla-
granL The attempt was first vainly
made to ascribe the scarcity of edible
fish to failure on its part to protect and
foster the supply. and here we were
treated to a line of editorial utterances
which for width of the mark were par
excellence to say the leasL Now, with
all the pomp of unconscious ignorance
of ita subject the Times-Dispatch brings
in an indictment of negligence for fail¬
ure to preserve the Ufe of James river
oysters. In the sprightliness of its
"supreme" imagination hundreda of
oystermen who were once wont to tong
their livelihood from the bottoms of that
unhappy estuary have been abandoned
to idleness and want, while the raw
boxes of Richmond gape emptily amid
the despairing hunger of half-shell
experts. We are pointed to thia as
additional and conclusive proof of de-
fective legislation, and indifTerent exe-
cution of our laws applicable to fish and
oysters. To people who know the facts
this is of course no less academic than
the alarm given by the aame paper as
to how fish, edible and otherwise,
swim continuously through the "engulf-
ing maws" of pound nets to the fertil-
izer works located along our bay. But
such deliverences are misleading to
those who like our Richmond contem-
porary know no better, and the fact ac-
counts in large percentage for the dif-
ficulty experienced by Tidewater in its
efTort to procure and maintain sane and
substantial legislation on these very im¬
portant subjects.
Seasion after session mountaineers

and uplanders, imbued with the most
distorted ideaa conoarning "the wealth
of our waters", come to Richmond de-
termined jointly and severally that the
same shall pay more revenue. Un-
informed themselves.many of them
they look to the Tidewater press, and
for their enlightenment and edincation
they are treated to editoriala like the
big two of the Times-Dispatch.
Why not tell them that fiah are mi-

gratory, and that the Legislature of no
State can regulata their movements;
and why charge the Commission of Fish¬
eries with the duty of guarding James
river oyaters against the muddy freah-
ets which sweep from the heights of
Richmond, and further down, upon and
kill them? There is not an oysterman
along the shorej of the James who,
knowing his business, will not tell you
that the wholesale death of oyaters, and
the spat aa well, in that river is due
absolutely and exclusively to the mud
washed over them by the freahets
which this year have been unusually
severe.
The Commission haa the aams claim

upon us aa haa every other institution,
i. e., to falr treatment.

STILL DOING BUSINESS.
Not underatanding why assessmenta

were so far apart, a prominent travel-
ing man addresaed the following card
to the Northern Neck Mutual Fire Asso¬
ciation of Virginia:

"Warsaw, Va., Oct. 12th, 1908.
"Gentlemen.Not having rec'd any

assessments for losses for so long, am
afraid that some may not have reached
me. Please write me to home office if
I am in arrears, and I will send check
for same. "Very respectfully,

ttm _,_»»

To thoae who may not understand, or

get uneaay because they are not called
on oftener, the Association wishes to
state it is still doing business at the
"same old stand," and is aaving its
policy-holders thousands of dollars.
There is over two-and-a-half millions of
dollars on the Aaaociation's books.

DEATH OFGENERALHUNTOIi
General Eppa Hunton, a distinguished

officer of the army of Lee, and a lead-
ing lawyer and public man of this State,
died at the home of his son in Richmond
October 11th. General Hunton, in addi-
tion to a brilliant record as a soldier,
represented the Eighth Congressional
district for many terms, and was for a
time in the Senate, filling the vacancy
caused by the death of Hon. John S.
Barbour. He was one of those who led
the debates resulting in the defeat of
the infamous "force bill," was a mem¬
ber of the Electoral Commission to de-
cide the contest between Tilden and
Hayes, and was on all occasions a atead-
fastdefenderof Southern prineiples and
righta in Congress. A good lawyer,
possessing that "genius for hard work"
which is so essential in that profesaion,
Mr. Hunton stood high in his calling.
Dying at the ripe age of 85, he Ieaves a
record his decendanta may point to
with honest pride.

KETCHAWLS FROM EYERYWHERL
Mrs. Samuel Ticer, with her daughter

and granddaughter, have returned from
a visit to Northumberland county..
Alexandria Gazette.
Misses Pearl and Bessie Trader have

gone to Lancaster County where they
will teach sehool * * Miss Evelyn
Ryland, of Richmond has arrived and
has taken up her dqtjes as High achool
assistant..Mathews Journa}.
Miss Annie E. B. Clark, of Baltimore,

is having a portrait of CapL James
Ball painted to be presented to Lancas-
ter county and hung on the walls of the
courthouse. Misa Clark, whose mother'
is a sister of Capt. Ball, expects to have
the portrait ready for presentation at'
the Noveraber terrn of court.Free
Laoce.

FISH AND OYSTER NOTES.
Big catchea of rock fish are reportedby Norfolk anglers. Some 2 foot fel-

lows were among tha catch by hook-
and-lina.
There ia a report that about one-third

of the laboring people are out of work.
If true, it will account in part for the
small demand for oysters, for even the
horny-handed son of soil often makes a
meal of them.
Oyster packers at CrisfieW, Cam-

bridge and Oxford, Md. report a good
season so far. They are getting stock
from Virginia. Cape Charles also re-
porte brisk market for oysters and tbat
crabs are in abundance.
At a meeting of the State Fiaheries

Commission, held at Hampton. new sur-
veys were ordered in Piankitank river
and Milford Haven, in Mathews county,
and the commissioners also heard evi-
dence in a dispute as to territory in Nan-
semond district. Considerable routine
business was also transacted at the
Hampton meeting.
The largest fleet of oyster craft seen

in this port for many years is now in
Canton Hollow, ready to start upon the
dredging season, which opens on| the
16th. The fleet numbers 150 vessels.
The oystermen are not discouraged by
reports that the spring freshets have
killed the oysters in the Potomac River
and in portions of the Bay..Baltimore
News.
A writ of error and aupersedeas has

been granted the Commission of Fish¬
eries against the Hampton Roads Oys¬
ter Packers' and Planters' Asaociation.
The case involves the construction of
sections 2082 B and 2193 A of the code in
relation to encroaching upon oyster
grounds. The case wertt up from the
Circuit Court of Nansemond..Norfolk
Ledger-Dispatch.
The Norfolk Board of Trade has cal¬

led a meeting for tonight, Friday, 6
o'clock, to take steps for the protec¬
tion of food fishes and to recommend
to the next Legislature restrictions
upon all clasaes of neta. Members of
the Legislature will be present. The
State Commissioner of Fisheriea and
attorneys for the various classes of
fishermen have been invited to present
their sidei of the question.
One-sided controversles going on over

fish and oyster mattera in Richmond,
Norfolk and Newport News papers are
bringing our water interests to the fore.
The Governor, Legislature and Commis¬
sion of Fisheries are being seored for
not restricting the fish netters and re-
fusing to rent out tlie natural oyster
rocks. The officials are carrying out
the laws they have, but itlooks much like
some draatic laws will be passed at the
next session of the Legislature because
of the howl made by certain newspapersand kid-glove fishermen.

SOME WEDDINGS.
Miss Anita Grace Ewens, of Balti¬

more, was married to Mr. William Ken-
non Perrin, of that city, Wednesday of
last week. Miss Ewens is well known
in Irvington, where she haa spent sev¬
eral summera.

Mr. L. W. Shelton and Miss Jone In-
gram. both of lower Lancaster, were
quietly married Thursday, October lst,
at the Baptist parsonage, Kilmarnock,
Rev. F. W. Claybrook performing the
ceremony. The bride is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe In-
gram. Mr. Shelton ia a prosperous
fiaherman of lower Lancaster.
On Wednesday sfternoon, October

7th, Miss Beatrice Robertson, of Fair-
fields, Northumberland county, and Mr.
Philips, of Washington, were veryquietly married at ths boms of the
bride'a parents, Rav. L. C. Harrison
performing the ceremony. Immediatelyafter the ceremony the bride and groomleft for Washington, where they will
make their home.
BRENT-DAUGHERTV.-On Wed¬

nesday evening last the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Brent, of Kumarnock,
was the scene of a qulet but sweet wed¬
ding when Miss Pearf Virginia Daugh-
erty became the bride of Mr. Wm. Ev-
erett Brent. Promptly at the appointed
hour, to thestrains of "Mendelssohns"
march, sweetly rendered by Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Downing, the bride entered the
parlor on the arm of her sister, Mrs. A.
A. Ferry, of Wilmington Del., as ma-
tron of honor, and stood under an arch
of evergreens, where she was met bythe groora and bis best man. Mr. T. 8.
Brent, jr. The bride waa attired in a
gown of mouaeline trimmed in real lace,
while her matron of honor waa
gowned in French batiste with lace. The
groom and beat man wore black, with
grey glovea. Rev. F. W. Claybrook im-
pressively performed the cereroony,
using the ring service. The bride is a
pretty and attractive young lady of
seventeen summera, while the groom is
a popular young man of Kilmarnock.
After the ceremony the bridal party
were given a reception consisting of
cream, cake and confectionaries. The
dining room and parlor were beau-
tifully decorated in cut flowers and pot-
ted plants, the color-scheme being pink
and green. Only the members of the
two families and a few friends were
present.

Next to his wife, the best friend a
retail merchant has in the world is the
loeal newspaper, and if the merchant
does not get full value for this friend-
ship it is his own fault. If you have
foolish ideas about the non-productive-
ness of newspaper advertising, cast
them aside.the evidence ia against you.One try will prove nothiag, but the
constant use of the paper will always
bring trade and keep it, other things
being satisfactory to cuatomers. Many
a merchant haa killed the gooae
that laid the golden egg by neglect-
ing to use continuously the advertising
columns of the best loeal paper. With-
in recent years, the mail order proposi-
tion has been a source of annoyance of
the best town and country merchants.
How waa this mail order business es-
tablished by the large city houses? By'the liberal use of printers* ink; and how
ia this city mail order business to be
broken up? Simply by the best clasa of
rural merchants keeping in stock such
goods aa the people want and freely
advertising the same in the best loeal
newspaper.the paper read by the,
buyers of their territory. . Northampton
Timea.

RICHMOND^COUNTY.
SHARPS,

Our public school opened up the 27th
of September, with Miss Margaret Belle
Davis as teacher. This is Miss Davis'a
second year as teacher of this school,
snd she ia beloved by both patrons and
pupils.
Yates Barber and sister, Miss Helen,

recently visited friends in Weatmore-
land.

R. B. Davenport recently returned
from a business trip to Fredericksburg.
Miss Vernie Lutrell left Monday for

Richmond, where she has accepted a
position to teach in a private family.
Clarence Smith, who haa been ill with

typhoid fever, is somewhat improved.
R. S. Davis, of Tidewater, returned

home Friday night from Richmond,
where he went to attend the State Fair.

Eli Sharp ia on a business trip to
Baltimore.

J. W. Clarkson has returned from
Baltimore with a new stock.
Miss Lucy Barber, a trained nurse of

Baltimore, who has been visiting her
parental home, has returned to the city.
Quite a number of our young folks

attended the Iecture at Emmerton on
Monday night.
Maynard Headley, of steamer Middle-

sex, and his father, T. W. Headley,
have returned from a week'a stay in
Baltimore where Maynard went for
medical treatment. Katydid.

DOWNINOS.
Rev. S. P. DeVault assisted Rev. F.

W. Claybrook in a protracted meeting
at Weems recently.
John Welch was in Baltimore week

before laston business.
Philip Lewis, of Iowa, who has been

visiting his parental home recently, has
returned west.
G. W. Thomas will move his family

at Frank Settle's place next year.
H. P. Hall. of Pinckardsville, has

been in our community aurveying land
for K. R. Cralle.
The cemetery at Farnham has been

beautified recently by every member
lending a hand in helping to clean it up.
Look after your friends that have gone
to return no more.

Rev. R. F. Gayle held quarterly meet¬
ing on Richmond circuit thu first Sun¬
day in thia month.

Mra. Ellie Bryant, of Cpan, and a
friend from Washington, visited the
home of J. W. Bryant recently.

Dr. Covington, of Lilian, was in thia
section recently doing dental work.
Walter Palmer and H. M. Gresham,

traveling salesmen, have been through
here recently.

Rev. Starke Jett visited his parental
home at Reedville not long since.

Rev- S. P. DeVault baptised nine
oandidatea at Clarenco Motley's the
flrst Sunday in thia month.

C. L. Bryant and daughter. Miss Jen-
nie, and George Bayliss were in Fred-
erickaburg recently on business.
Salem school has been furnished with

patent desks which have been greatly
needed for some time. The achuols in
this district opened Monday before last.

Reporter.

THE HUNTING SEASON.
No Klnd af liarae Save Sqairr<*la «. »n
be Shut l ul il November lst
In order to save parties from proae-

cution for violation of the hunting laws
attention is called to the fact that the
season for partridges, pheasant, wood-
cock, turkeys and rabbits does not open
until November lst. This applies to all
counties, the law having been thua'
amended by the last legislature. It la
unlawful to sell, offer for sale or buy
partridges. pheasantsor woodcock or to
ship any of them out of the State. The
penalty for so doing is very heavy and
the game wardens should see that every
violater of the law ia prosecuted and
punished. Non-residents of Virginia
are required to pay a hunting license of
$10, as Virginians hunting in other
States are required by those states to
pay a similar license. Non-residents
hunting without a license ahould in the
interest of our game preservation be
reported to the local game warden so
that the license may be collected. The
law reada as follows:

"See. 200a. 2. It ahall be unlawful
for any peraon to hunt, kill or capture
in any manner, or have in possession
any wild turkeys, pheasants, grouse,
quail, partridges, or woodcock eaat of
Blue Ridge mountains between Febru¬
ary Ist and November lat, and west of
the Blue Ridge mountains between De-
comber Slst and November 1st, or to
track or hunt any of them in the snow,
or to trap or net them at any time, or
buy or offer for aale or sell at any time,
any robina, grouse, pheasanta, quail or
partridgea or woodcock, or to deatroy
their neata, eggs or young at any time,
or to kil , chase or capture, or buy, offer
for sale, or have in possession any wild
deer between December 1st and Septem-
ber lat, or to track or hunt them in the
8now, or to kill, or capture, or buy,
offef for aale or have in possession anywinter wild, water fowl between May
Ist and October 15th, or sumraer or
wood duck between January 1st and
August 1st, or any rails, mudhens, gal-
linules, plover, surf birds, snipe, except
Wilson or English snipe, aandpipers,
willets, tattlers, or curlews, between
January lat and July 20th, or robina
between April 1st and February 15th, or
hares (or rabbits) between February
Ist and November 1st; provided this
shall not restrict the killing of hares by
residents of this State upon their own
land and at any time, nor shall this inter-
fere as to laws now governing the
boards of supervisors in the several
counties of this State."

When Biahop Sm-th, of Pennsylvania,
was lately asked: "What ls the greatest
evil with which the church is called on
to contend?" "Worldliness," was his
reply. "Too much money, too much
prosperity. Too much epicureanism, too
much fine raiment, too many fast autos.''
"What is the remedy?" the biahop was
asked. He replied: "Preaching of the
old time Gospel. I do not mean to
preach hell, fire and brimstone, but I do
mean that the preacher should have
them in mind when he addresscs his
congregation."

I count no man to be happy who can¬
not rejoice in the success of hia
enemies. .Edwin Booth.

" We ehall aliffayg praise Pc-ru-na,
for it saved our boy'n life."

HKKMAN U<>< IIMITH.

Mllfl. KARXKST IIOCRMUTH, 1701
Maple Kt., Des Molnes, Iowa,

wrIU-k : "Two years a?o our little boy,tierman, ww takea down wltb acarlet
fivor, He took cold with it, and in-
stead of ths eruptions coming to the
anrfaca they afiV.-ted hia lungs and
stomaca. For weeka we watcbed bybts bedatde, bardly expecting bim to
live from ono hour W the aoxt.
"Flnally he becama a litUe better and

was able to sit up. Then be commenced
to cougu, aad in spitaof everything we
could do he socincd to get worse all the
time. Hia coughing epelhi would last
antil be was comp!etely exhaueted, and
bts lungs hnrt bim a greatdeal. Every-
body tbonght he bad consamption.
"On* day, wbilo at the drug store, my

hashaud saw a Peruna almanac aad
breught it borue. We read' ln it a per¬
fect descriptioa ef bis caae and we
tbonght we wonld try Peruna. We
boajjht % botUa, qalt everything elee,
and began givlng hiua Peruna.
«4By the time two-thirds of the bottle

waa m«ed tbe eou-h bad almost gons.
After he had takea twe bottles he waa
perfectly enrod. He has not aeen a sick
day since and U a bearty, hcalthy boy.
"We shall alway* praise Peruna, forit saved our boy'* lifcj."

Man-a-Hn the Ideal Laxatlvc.

The
Afro-American Fair

Will be held at the

KILMARNOCK FAIR fiROUNDS
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday,

November 11,12 asd 13,1908.

I*et everybody come and enjoy seeingthe great attractiona of the groateatFair ever held by the Afro-AmericanAasociation.
There will be Horse Racing of allkmds, Rabbit Chases, Baseball, Sidebhows of all descriptions, Merry-go-round. Tug-of-war between Lancasterand Northumberland. The committeewill spare no means to make it the great-est and grandest event of the season.
Splendid Hotel and Horse Lot accom-modations.
Don't ferget the time and place.Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, No¬

vember 11th. 12th and 13th. on the Kil¬
marnock Fair Grounds one week afterthe white fair.
W. A. WEAVER. Preaident, Bber, VaJESSE PARKS, Treasurer, Weems. Va"T. J. JACKSON, Sec'y and Mgr.

' Kilmarnock. Va.THOMAS JOHNSON, Asaociated.
Kilmarnock, Va.

Batabllabcd Ittc.

EDWARD AKERS' SOH,
«* 8 E Pratt 8t., BALT1 TaOIt E, MD

Wbolesaleand Hetall

Watches. DIaiuonds Hilverware
Clocks and Optlcal Qoods.

Watcbea from $1.85 up.Solid Oold Ouff tuttona. $8.60.*' Stud ** 1.50.
Boat Alarm Clocks from 70oU. up.

Allouraoodaare ruaranteed to alvesatla-f^^,n- SSfeS10* "dJawelir'epaiyin*.Hrloos reaaonable. *~«i««.

A. BURKER,
GEHERAt, CMIMSSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PRODUCE.Oysters. Live Stock, Butter. EmrsFruit and Trucka. '

516 ENSCR STREET,
BALTIMORE.MD.
WHEN THINKING OF BOYING

Presents for any oc-caalon

JEWELRY, SILHERWEAR, CLOCKS,
Ktc., are always approprlute.

Solid Oold Ladios' Watilua (Klain orWaltham , Price, Sja 4hSolid Oold Men's Watcbea. Price. .>" ISOonuitte Diarnond KlnKfl at 10 uiAlao cluaters in eombiuatlon witb Kuhiea.Kiueralds, Turquolae. etc
Our line of Solid Oold Klnfs ls tbe larwst inHaltimore We are beadguartcra for Solidg-old scamleas

WEDDINO R1NG8.
WhUDINO PUKSENTS

ar»< a «peclalty with us. We would suavcstBUventear ..r eioeks. Itandsome CuchooU«M-k« V». Silv.-r Sujfar Spoons and otltcrsiuuil M i!«8 as low as $1. A speclal a«wort
meni ol lieu\ Icr ptoeoa from f:i to $\r>.Our wat.li rt-imir departmont la under theexp<-rt< «. i.nrdACo. SvimI u« your rcpairsandtlic.x will rocclvf prompt attentlon. Allwork KUaranUtid rorout- year.

WM. J. MILLER,
"THE JEWELER,"

28 E. 8alio. St.. BALTIMORE, MD.
Wni. Gxrhard. Oeo. N. Reed.

O. P. Oerbard.

GERHARO, REED & CO., ltd'
TAILOR8,

Makers of goo.l Clnthes.
UO sf. Eutaw 8t., (Secoad Floor

BALTIMORE. MD.

Wrlte for aamples.

WHEN IN NORFOLK BE SURE TO

"THE HOME OF GOOD OLOTHES."
Largest Stocks of MEN'S and BOYS'

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes and
Hats in the entire South

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
The Home Ciorhe£

374Ma l«fo!k.Va.

WALTER SWINNBY
.... .WITH-
I IKE*. BKKtt.lNHER & CO..H, 10 & 12 E. Baltimore St.,

Haltimore. Md.
CLOTHING,
TAILORING,
FURNISH1NG.

We are making a specialty this season of wonderfully good suitsandovercoats for Men atTEN DOLLARSeach-Likes, Berwanger& Co.

PUP FP .*P1TAL $1,000,000.

Your Money Will be
Subject to Check and
Draw 3 per cent interest,

MAII^i'^Pi^./3 now 1PreP*r«* to do a BANKING BY
tk j .

S and mvUe8 thepatronage of Virginians.kinrllvf.eoie8*K,np t0 open an,account with this institution willgnyyforsrsgj theii names and addresses and we will gladly
ICs iuat "''"."* "?fo"nat*<>" m regard to opening an account*L 25 5 easry Sd? bu8|n*M with us as though you lived onnvrffr?,!^^ thC Street'- aund y°u can dr. y°ur .nev

"

ways STyour^3^"^ W,8h~'Ust as *a^ * *" » * « «

._Remember we pay 3 per cent interest per annum on allaccounta which are subject to check at any time.

UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY,
UNDEK sUPEUVIsltiN OF U. K. TKKA8UBY.

M. BRAULET DAYIDSON, President.
R1CHAKD E. CLAUUIITON. Treaanrer.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

B. H. BAIRD,
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

POSTOPKICK AND FHONK- WAR8AW, VIRGINIA.
Representing Companies having combincdassots of over $11.000,000.

THE CREAM OFTHE NEWS.
That's What Readers Get In The

"^VIRGINIA CIXIZEN*^
Local, County, State, National
andForeign.allsimmered down.

We have in operation (besides our newspaperdepartment) a magrnffic^nt Job Pnnting Depart-
ment, and a*e prepared to do work equaJ to anythat can be done by any office in the state oX
Virginia.
Our prices are rock bottom and baaed on

city ratea

C*n and see us, or write for our pricet*

Best Materials. Best Workmanship
m f%tnnm m tau»a> a sfscultw -^

0ax<i8- Invitation^Bil) Heads. OataJoRuee,L-etter Heada, Pamphlete,Note Hea ts, 8hipping Tags,Btatements, P*T)grammea,Snvelopes, Reports,Posters, Distinctions,0iTO*«* Warrante
Books» Deeda.toflict.ail work in the Job Printing Une execut«yfHeatly. Oheaply and Qu*ckly


